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FOR SALE nOUSES - 01

On This List You Will Find'
Some Very Attractive Homes
and Good Terms. on All of
Themr '

$9250 7 room, modern "house,
lot 100x109 on K. Morrison street,

9 room modern house, --

full lot on Corbett street
$4000-- 6 room modern house, .

lot 60x200, St Johns carllne. :

$3600 6 room modern : house,
full lot on Corbett street

$3500 7 room modern' attract----

it home pn Corbett street J

$35006 room modern home la '.

Vernon, elcjrantly located.
$3500 6 room moilcrn buntra- -

low (new) on corner ' opposite i

Piedmont' $23005 room modern rottftffe,
lot 80x100. on Ml. Scott car line.

$5500 Fine modern house In
Walnut Park. ,

$;ooo Five room. modern cot- -
taere lro Vernon.

$1200 A nice' cosy little hom .

of four rooms, corner lot
$1000 Smull' house and barn,

lot 100x100. K. .Clay street
$1500 6 room modern house,''-- ,

half block from - Montavilla . car t

line, full lot ' , -

$1100-- 5 room modern house, 1
r block from St Johns carllne; .

.would consider exchanKe for toam
of horses to the value of $4io.O
as part pay. - . '

$1600 4 room house In Bell-woo- d,

full lot. $100 cash Will han-
dle this.
Otto & Harkson. Realty Co,

1JJH First street ,

Trada Ycur'Lxl li
Qn Any One of Thcco

$2700 Modern te. new B-- nnungaiow, la the :e
trict close to car. Cement w.

', attractive Btirrouadins etf,gas, etc.

$31501051 flnLshed t loom btrjs'srw
. in the Hawthorne district; tula
side of Sth; fireplace anu Iaxi;
rooms, eevrer, gaa. etc

$3700 nandsome California btmjralw
or v rooms, large elegant tLrepittce,
rooms all tastily tinted, livtnir,
room 15x29, light fixture and1
shades furnished, 10 minutes out
over the now Hawthorne bciuge.

$4000 Brand new hardwood floo4 8
room house witn - aiceping poron.
fireplace, furnace, fixtures fur-nlsh-

cement basement floor,
corner, faces e;tst close ,

' son hgh school. . :

house, ehades ana xs imnres xnr I

nished, cement walks to and)
around house, tenet, 1st and ' 24 '

floors, etc-"-

$5540 Heart of IrvtngtnQ. lot 88x100,,
. nne urepiace) ana iirmacn, xarre ,

room house, I block to liroauwajr'
car, etc,

Suite EDS Oerlmger I!Wi U a4 PZHir.,
riones Marsnail : y

.EASY PAYTiOOB --
$100 Down ' !

$15 A MONTH r
MODERN BUNGALOW

Rooms ail tinted, chandeliers. ftae,
view of city, kit 60x100; two blocka from i

East 41st and Gladstone ave. Price, t

$2500.- - . ; ;

SIOO Dowru Si o Per moot
Will buy a nice cottage, lot BOX

100, Sin nu Dasoneni, ruce iawn, jaxge
porch, plenty of rosea, some fruit, east
front; half block from macadamised
streetr near car. Price $1400.'

$200 Down, $25 Per Month '
modern ' bungalow. 8 blocks

from car; has fireplace, piped for fur-
nace; east front; full concrete base- -
ment; street graded; lot 60x100; con-
crete walks around housei- - Price $2300,

- "P, T. KLEPPER,
Take W. W. car to East 41st st and

Gladstone ave.' . Phone Sellwood 634.- ,

On-E- . 33d st, "near Hawthorne.
-- The lot alone is worth $250. so- -

you-ca- see for yourself whether
or not It la cheap. House i a
good one and la occupied at pres-
ent time. Price $3500. Terms.

Hollister; Realty Co,, -

105 Concord Bldg. Phone War. 3038. -

TWO LOVELT NEW BUNGALOWS
ONE FOR $1000: ONE FOR $1200, 1

These are bargains and easy to buy. ;

Anything down and $10 per month or
will take diamond, furniture, horse, cow,
or something a first payment Don't
pay rent .when you can have a- - little
home for-th- same price. See owner,

, JOUN r.' viOUUAlllJ,
$15 Board of Trade.

FOB SALE --LOTS 10

ntVTNOTON CORNER. i '2

One - of the finest comers rn
Irvington, with all improvements
in and paid for, at an exceptional '

bargain. If Interested it will pay ( .

you to call Mr.. Guthrie, ,

COLUMBIA TRUST CO,
Board of Trade Bldg.

$500 KNOCKED OFF -

A Portland bank will sell a lot under
forced sale that la- - worth $1200, but;
on quick sale it wrn go for. $700; $70
cash, balance $20 per month. This lot;
lies right across the street rrom lAurei--hur- st

where lots- - are selling for $1500.
The lot is $500 under market and must
be sold quick, 316 .Alls ky bldg, 3d and
Morrison sts. - -- - -

CORNER OF EAST 29TH AND JAR- -

NEW
. BUNGALOWS -

,
' Strictly Modem

- All Sizes and Prices :

. ' $2000 to $2700
CLOCK'S ADDITION. '

Several nretty ones . to select from.
Chance of a lifetime to purchase 'an

home for very little money
and on asy terms. Deal direct with
the owner and builder and get a home
for practically what it would cost you
10 ouiia il. .

Each home has a large living room
with fireplace and built-i- n bookcase on
each side of the fireplace. Large din-
ing room, built-in- , buffet with bevel
plate mirrors plate rails, panel. walls,
Dutch kitchen with, all conveniences.
Plenty of cupboards, large work tables,
wood lift cooling closet, etc Bath room
is complete and finished in white enam-
el. Large bedrooms, large closets with
windows. ' Full ; basement, with wash
trays. ;. j i - '

These houses are substantially built
double walls, double floors and are

the best finished bungalows in the city.
I)ts are 128 feet deeo. Beautiful lo

cation, only 5 minutes' walk to Mt Ta- -
hnr narlr J0 mlniitM' rtrln frrtm And
Morrison. '- - ;

Take Mt Scott car to Powell valley J
ruau, wi( chbi iiiree euun diuckb. iwner on premises

JAMES A. CIjOCK,
Tabor 8421 Office 262 Alder St -

Owner. - An eight room modern , resi
dence with lot 65x100 ft Best

part of Willamette Heights, Hard-woo- d
floors; fireplace, sleeping

porth, unobstructed, view; you
can add two rooms in attic at
small cost; cement basement,
hot air furnace; street work
paid fdr and accepted. ' Price
$9500. Terms, one-ha- lf cash,
balance terms at ner cent- -

Owner. Modern eight rooms and bath;
fireplace, full basement; racing
north on Quimby (street paved),
close te Twentieth st $5500.
11500 cash, balance easy terms.

Owner, up-to-da- te nine rooms and bath.
full cement, basement; splendid
furnace, fireplace, etc Faces
west on 24th street (paved and
paid), close to Pettygrove st
$7500, $2000 cash, baL terms.

Owner. Wheat farm. 480 acres, 140
' mllfes east of: Portland, two

miles from railroad station,
leased for two years to a good
tenant 1 "VCalne $13,000; $3000
cash, terms to suit purchaser.
Apply Monday, 10 to 12, Front
and Couch. '

6 Room House oh Division
Near E. 37th

-
' This Is nearly new and has the
modern conveniences; . was built
for home but owner must sell ao- - .
count going away. . Ifa right on
the boulevard and la a dandy roe- -,

tlon in every respect Prloe $$040. '
' $450 down, bal monthly. , . ;

Hollister Realty Co. .

$05 Concord Bld Phone Mas. $0$f,

IBVTWGTON SNAP. - '
- The time to buy Is when some

one HAS TO SKLI
Large story 7 room bouse, as

good as can be bnilt, en one of
the finest streets In this beautiful
addition, can be-ha- for $7250;
WORTH AT LEAST $775e; part
cash will handle. If interested
call Mr. Guthrie,
Care COLUMBIA TRUST CO,

'Board of Trade Bldg.

6 Room Bungalow

Not a year old. Owner going away.
This is certainly a beauty for a home.
Beamed ceilings, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
screened in porch, full basement, very
fine bath, lighting fixtures all in. Let
us show It to you. It's nice, and is
only $3200; terms. E. 36th at, not
quite a block from ear. ,v Hollister Realty Co- .-

.
- 805 Concord Bldg. -

Phone Marshall 8036. " '

PAT $30 A MONTH
NO OTHER FIRST PAYMENT NECES

SARY
BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROO- M HOUSE

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY
In Montavilla (in restricted district)
neighborhood ftrstclasfl. I have ' just
iimshea a beautiful erx-roo- m cottage.
It is large size and has every modern
convenience. Fay $30 a month (which
Includes Interest) and own a beautiful
borne. Price $2650. A. N. Searle. Take
M. V.- ear; get off B. 76th street Of
fice on the corner (open Sundays) Au--
to to snow property.

Must Raise Money
. .

This week, therefore will seTJ my
new modern bungalow- - cottage ; for
$2900; ' $400 cash, balance . monthly;
large lot and only 1 block from Haw
thorne ave. it's a bargain. V: See my
agent at 1021 Hawthorne ave, or phone
t-- zo or xaoor tie.
Get Settled Before Christmas
And you will be happy In this new 7
room bungalow in Irvlngton, has hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace, full ce-
ment basement, beam ceiling, cabinet
kitchen, hard surface streets, fine lawn.
just let us show you through- this
house and you will Dke it $6500, terms.

IKVINGTUN REALTY CO,
Corner 16th and Brazee Bta,

Take Irvlngton car.'
'

.
.$100 Cash

, . $15 Per. Month".
$1400 4. room cottage on W-- W ear

line: rooms all papered, sink In kitchen.
aniry, large , xroni porcn, nice- - iawn.
ota of rosea, lot 60x104. Wil take a

cheap lot as part ,

h. A. Beard & Co.- - :
$12 Gerllnger Bldg, Jd and Alder.- -

BUNGALOW
I rooms, modern, tuet built best' of

workmanship, one short block to car
line; restricted neighborhood; ' cement
walks and steps. Price is bedrock, $2504).

JJKUHAiUfiK ee BENEDICT;'' -

603 McKay Bldg., Sd and SUrk,
' Phone Main 64 .

111111
: On Carm there near E. SSth st. ; ty
owner. Price $1800. Easy terms. S.
D. Honister, Jr, 661 - E. Salmon at
Phone E. 6762. '

" '

$3500 buys a fractional lot! 35x100, We
have a good 8 room house that vou

can move on tnia lot. If you are
ing for a home. Walking distance, this
might appeal to you. - M. E. Lee, 411
Corbett bldg. : v

. ,v East 31st St, -

ISO feet Boutb. Harrison st, 50x100 lot;
$650 cash.

. BRUBAKER & BENEDICT,
502 McKay Bldg., 8d and Stark.

$5600 good 8 room house, 60x100 corner,
on Kelly street This property has an

east front overlooking the river. Terms

FOR SALtt HOUSES CI

Homes on Easy Payments
X2250 Nparlv nw. 4 roums. corner

av: $550 cash.
$2500 6 room bungalow style, on Mar

rtierlte st-- j run buxiuu corner
lot;- - ? room enough for another
house; $500 casli. Look this up.

$2700 M. K. corner E. 30th and K.
Alain; improvements an " in;
rooms, modern; $1000 caah; bal-- -
ance $10 per month; easiest

( terms on market
;600 New 6 rooms, restricted district; ;

gradeu streets, all Improvements j

in and paid for; modern; fire--
iamed celling, utch ,Llace, ; Yours for $300 cash,

, balance easy terms.. !

$2800 6 rooms? corner lot 1 block to
ear, in a district mai win en-

hance materially In value. All
Improvements, paid for.

$2850 A & room home not quite fin- -
lsnea out wnicn i uwcb mnr
diatal- - would give you prefer-
ence to Inside tinting, stainins,
etc. This home wo can recom-
mend as one of the best values
tnr mnnn have: 1300 cash.

$300 New 5 room home at J5 Kast
Kverett, near tu. owin.
to car; $350 cash. Owner builj:
this for home but had to leave
on account of health. .

-

$3300 A neat S room bungalow in
t;itv rant, nevt-.- r

ftose $500 cash. Detailed In- -
nrniAlim 'ftt office. " .

$3500 8 room new bungalow In Over- -
looa naoiuon, i nn uwui
Investigation., Terms. - .

$8000 We have 3 new r room homes
rn lrvingion oisirwn, nim ou- -
face streets. Improvements' in--,

eluded In price. A. fine hom
for the money.,

Portland Trust Co. Bank .

i m Car. Si! and Oak sts.

BUNGALOWS ..
II will likfts tiiatfid n
N icest residence district, .

A II modern In construction, -

atest ideas embodied,
u n canines.
W hv oav rent? These'
S elfvcry cheap,

' -
K . KllShNKrnl'i.

529 Lumbermens blclg.
CLOSK TO UNION AVENUE.

82S50.00 wll brnr strictlv modern resi
dence on Rosclawn avenue; full cement
basement, laundry, piped for furnace;
large front and rear porches; all of the

leeping rooms nave large ciotnes c.ios- -
etc with a window In each, one. 7 This
house is brand new and has never been
occupied and we ' cannot fully describe
the advantages but have the key. and
will be glad to show you.- - ' i .

OODDARDft - WIEDRICK. -
Temporary office, 504 Concord bulldmgr.

ztztt mars street.
Telephone Main 245; E1

, i iuuoo uuauo .
' S rooms, on 3Gth. bet Bunnvside and

Hawthorne car lines. A. snap at $1600;
terms. '

6 room cottage: modern and in frne
shape; near Hawthorne car line; $2150;
terms.

Several other rood snaps on our list
Come in and look them over.

QutDNOUGH b BEIT A
$10 Spalding Bldg. '

$11,500 NOB RTLI nOMB
Bverett street; 8 room mod-
ern house, full 60x100 lot; $5000
cash will handle. This is a gen-
uine bargain.
WESTKRN .OREGON TITOST CXX

272 Stark street
"IfB rlgbt when ws adverUse."

'
,'

"'- - ""- :'Snap'
modern house, loemted on Cor

bet street, with house, both fur--
nisned in line snape, renting $51 per
month. - Price $4?00; $1500 cash, five
years ou balance 6 semi-annu-al pay-
ments. .

Geo. N, Eckler,
510 Oak street

TILTjAMOOK street horn on easy
terms: frnely finished, with 8 bed

rooms, sleeping porches, extra large liv-
ing room, beamed ceilings, - fireplace,
double corner lot,' lawn,-rose- trees,
hard surface pavement Small payment
down, balance, to suit at 0 per cent.
Owner, or Main 1881. .

Modern and Attractive 6 Room
; ' ' "Dwelling '.

On Clackamas' near 26th; tot 80x123,
fine location, house practically new and
very attractively arranged, price, with
street Improvements all paid, - $4790;
gooa terms. - Mctargar, tauem a uveiy,
816 Falling bldg. - - -

" Corner 80x100
Finest View In city. Fine 19

house, 15 minutes' walk to 6th and
Wash, ground worth $10,000 alone; un-
obstructed view. Price $8000; $4500 cash.

beo; H, Eckler,1.
310 Oak st.

, Bargainr$200 Down
Bungalow, block north of Hawthorn.

Just completed, five large rooms, at
tractive, large attic, lot 60x117; $2900,
1274 Madison, near 44th, See owner Sun-
day. .'.-- j.,-- ' v....

LOTS on 41st and Francis ava, good
uaoeuiBuu fuoQ cessDoai ana orcruwi;

good barn; $550.;,- r- - "'' '"' ''

, 3 lots 50x100 on Francis ave. for
$1700, with small bouse: terms. Phonn
Sunday Sellwood 627, Monday phone
axBLin titt. cj. jut AnaerBODL
FIVE room house, lot 45x115 on W--

ear line near 41st and Ho I gate streets
at iizbo $nvu casn, batance . easy
luustnir pnymrnis, ,,

XHJfl KUAW-DTBA- R CDMPAJfT,
102 Fourth straat. , .

Main 8S

$230O$300 Cash
Buys good cottage on 44th street.
iieur xutwinume. .nci moaern, out worth
the money. - Full lot Owner, 64 85th

WIS ARB giving awav free one
home, one $1000 --lot and eight smallerpresents. Let us be your Santa Claus.

We are-onl- visiting 100 homes. Callteany; or wni room Z, . I (La st
,., ,M ii.,m maul oaiU. -

Sunnyside
Fine htmenlnw nn mmn, In

corrveriioni 10 car; javbO. .'
KUUa WBHiUUSH INvEHTMJCNT CO.

322 Mohawk Bldg.
- . ' . tRVlNGfoT?

. " ' MUST BE SOLD - -

New modern 8 room house on 21st be-
tween Brazee and Knott O. De Kolnrg.
bp uummnnM, owner, irnone Jh46U4.

Bargain. 1- -2 Cash . .

Modern 5 room honse. frill lot imka- -

lot, worth $1600; owner must have mon
ey. bi a. Irving st.
A CHOTcMToi near KnUngnwortn end

Denver aves.; restrictions $600; i one
near Portland boulevard, $450; best
Duys on tne fenmsuiaj easy terms. 1300

"'Denver ave.
LOT FOR SALE 40x100. on' fath

Alberta st- - Hee elevator man In Fall-ing building Sunday morning between
10 and 12. ' -- .. -

BUILD NOW AND SAVE MONET.
I make bulldhigloans. A. C Furlong,

contractor, 436 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 4564. ,

FOR SALE Modern five Iwm cottage,
cheap, also six room house, both with

6r without furniture, .Joseph Seljgex.

$1700. $600 cash, balance on time. , 8
room plastered house, basement, mod-

ern pluniblng, barn, fruit trees. Owner.
159 82nd street Montavilla;
A FINK Irvlngton homo, 9 room houMu.

66x100 lot $9000. InvesUgat this
one. , Journal. ' -

BIG bargain. 4 room furnished house,
4 lots, only $250. Talx.r 2362. -

For. sale norsia... ... -

am in a rr

'
.

- INTEREST- - ':

t have practically completed my new:
home, and my nlivsician has ordered
me to move to a. higher altitude, and
must leave within the next 10 days, and
am prepared to sell to some responsible
person.

Now the house Is a true, genuine Cali
fornia bungalow, with a broad, .long
Eorch running the full", width of the

supported by massive columns. ,

The entrance to the living room 10 an
extra large and beautiful fir door. ' The
living-roo- 20x14, has beamed ceilings
and large windows each' side of the en
trance, opening on the front porcn; op-
posite these Is a large arch opening Into
the dining room; at one end is a piano
window: at the other end. separated by
a large 1 -- paneled ly veneered fir door,
is a large oen, with a iirepiace; on one
side is a built-i- n seat, which opens and
you find a wood box, which la filled from
the basement; a large window opens on
the front porch; at the right of the en-

trance to the den is a nook built In the
wall with a seat; above Is a mirror,
either side of which are elde-Ught- a.

The dining room is 16x14, with a quad-
ruple window opening on the side lawn
opposite these windows Is a beautiful
built-i- n buffet, with a plrfte glass mir-
ror; above are metal . glass doors; be-
low are cupboards and 'drawers. This
room is paneled;, above is a plate-rai- l.

These rooms are stained, a beautiful
shade of golden oak, with a flat wax
varnished finish; the walls are tinted in
a pretty brown and ceilings in cream;
a door opens from the, dining room to a
pass hall; another opens into the kitch-
en.. The pass hall has doors opening in
the front and rear bedrooms and bath-
room. There is a built-i- n linen closet,
a broom closet and another large closet

The bedrooms have large closets and
windows opening; on the lawn;- - the wood-
work is done In white enamel; and one
room Is tinted, pale blue, the other pale
pink. '":, ,- r " ' .'.'.-- .

The bathroom has a full line of
plumbing, Including . a low-dow- n, flush
toilet, heavy rolled-ri- m bathtub, and

aproned wash stand. This room has
a medicine chest, and a small closet be-
sides; two doors open Into ' this room,
one . from the fron,t, bedroom and one
from the pass hall. The woodwork la
white enameled and wall tinted robin-eg- g

blue. - r . .?

- The kitchen Is a beauty and one of
the most convenient imaginable, with
its many drawers, pot and kettle closets,
dish cabinets, wood lift There Is a
large cooling closet on one side of the
room, which receives fresh air from the
outside of the house above the base-
ment wall, and goes through to a venti
lator in the root. Another feature of
this model kitchen Is a removable panel
on the porch side of the room, which can
be replaced, by an icebox, set on the
porch with the doors opening Into the
kitchen, making it convenient for the
ice man to flit from, the rear porch.
There la another ventilator In the cell
ing of the kitchen to take off cooking
odors. The sink has a long, one-pie- ce

double arainnoara, with, a double win-
dow above; a glass door opens on the
back porch. This room Is white enam-
eled, and tinted a pale green.

The basement has cement washtrays
and furnace, , with 'A cement - floor on
basement . v

There is electric and gas fixtures to
be installed, of the latest shower style;
the floors are stained for ruga ,

I can take a desirable cut lot as part
payment or might consider acreage.

- Please leave your pnone nunmer ana
address with The Journal for Mrs. Z.
or phone to me. Tabor 219.

.
New 6 Room House : .

On B. 37th st, S blocks from school;
$ blocks from canine; cement walks;
beamed ceiling, fireplace, bookcases.
buffet, gas and electric; all modern con
veniences, i nis is on a peauuiui cor-
ner. Will show anytime. . Price $3600.
Term. v

S. D. HolIisierJr, . :
.' , . - ' 663 K. Salmon St.

Phone '

BEAUTmTL NEW SIX. ROOM'
BUNGALOW'

' 80x100 lot ' East front tho-
roughly modern throughout built
in conveniences, hardwood floors
and shades; now ready for occu-
pancy. 1 blocks to Rose City
Park car. $3750; $500 cash, bal- -
ance $25 per month.
WESTERN OREGON TRTJSTCO.

272 Stark street
, "It's right when we advertise, .

BETWEEN HAWTHORNE AND
BELMONT. i ,

New 5 room bungalow. ... .$2500
New 5 room bungalow...... 2750
New 5 room bungalow, large

attic . 8850
Just completed; can be had for

small cash payment, balance easy.
Call Tabor 3719.

5 Room" Bungalow ";
" 60x100 end new 6 room bungat
low on E. Thirty-sevent- h at, bet
Clinton and Ellsworth, price .

$3100. Can arrange terms,- ' Edw, P. Mall,
,

-
' 104 Second at (Lumber x Bldg.)

MARGUETtlTR AVENUE
100 feet from Clinton stceet ( room

BtrlcUy modern bungalow with fire
place, paneled dlning-row- n, fall cement
basement large attic Everything Is
first class. Lot 50x100. Terms $260
down,- balance $30 per month.--Pri- ce

very low at $3100.
GODDARD A WIEDRICK.

Temporary office, 604 Concord building;
. ... isyt ciiura street.

Telephone Main 245; -
NEW 2 ROOM RESIDENCE!

".; On corner 50x100, S blocks from good
car service; in St Johns; good sidewalk;
2 blocks to school; shade trees and plen-
ty of wood tof two years; house well
built but not finished inside; water in
house: bur this and save rout rent: lota
selling for more than we ask for whole
place; oniy &; ftv casn, $10 month.
owner, ia lewis mag,

, . ' - $3700
1 room bungalow, restricted suburban

district; lot 80x310; spring water, fruit
flowers and beirles; 60 chickens, cow,.
nay ana wooa eo wiun property; a min-
utes out on electric line. Terms, ,

It. M. HOOD, ' ? ,

- 504 LUmbermens . Bldg. '

$2600 BUYS 8 new houses' rented for $38
a month. 4 rooms. $ closets and toilet

In each house; corner lots, near Kenton;
casn, oaiauce long time, tlroad-strwt- 's

Exchange, 271 Morrison st
Marstinn ttN8. - v

A Bargain
Neat 4 room hotise, concrete .founda-

tion, Mt Scott carllne. easy terms. Jlill-er,-

416 Chamber Commerce.- -

INCLUDES INTEREST.
X am willing to seU this beautiful tit-

tle home to any responsible person.
The porch is full Width of the house

and supported by massive columns. A
beveled edged nlate glass oak door opens
Into a good sized reception hall, off'from
Which is a coat closet the door having
a beveled edged pier-- glass mirror. A
columned arch . opens , into the , living

' .' - -room.-.''-

The living room,, 14x14. has a beauti-
ful cream brick fireplacei, a large triple
window opens on the front porch, while
an arch opens into the dining room.

The dining room,' 14x14, has a triple
window opening on the side lawn; there
is a nlate rail and below the walls are
plaster paneled: a built in china buffet
has very prettily designed metal glass
doors. A heavy eight inch corner mold-
ing runs Around the celling. These rooms
are tinted in leather and cream ceilings.
while above the nlate rail la a pretty
coffee brown., The woodwork la all
hand finished and stained a rich goluen
oak, with a gloss finish. A double act-
ing door opens into the kitchen.

The kitchen in this house will be the
pride" of the home, with its many draw-
ers, sugar' and flour pins, pot and. ket--
ue ciosets ana iisn cabinets.

A double window onens on the sue
lawn: a class docr .onens onto the rear
porchi wliale another opens to the base
ment Twre is a boiler room ana wooa-lif- t:

this room is done In .white enamel
and tinted in a delicate pile green,

- The basement has numerous Windows
and a cement floor. A door Opens from
the dining room to a pass hall off from
which are two' bed rooms and the bAth.

The rear bed room is white enameled,
and tinted in a pretty pale blue; there
Is a large .closet, and stairs lead to, the
toll attic r. .. i r ;. J;,..--

The bath room has A full line of
plumbing, lncludingva heavy rolled-ri- m

uaui iud, a sn touet ana m
6 inch aproned wash stand. There Is a
built in medicine Closet with mirror
door. This room is white enameled and
tinted in. robin egg blue. - ..

The front bed room is white enameled
and tinted in a pretty pink. This room
has a large closet, and windows open-
ing on the side lawn.

l am not particular as to the firstpayment down, and would take a desir
able lot or - acreage. The house Is 100.
feet from a good J minute car, close to
a gooa put) nc ana cauione scnoots ana
churches. There are beautiful square
brush brass electric and sras fixtures
and block from the finest automobile
street... in the eitv. .

- ..' - w

AaareHa jars, v., care 'journal,, or
pnone seiiwooa izs. -

$2800 Buys new modern ( room bun-
galow on 28th st. corner - lot, all
seeded, 2 blocks from W. ,W. ear.
Terms, $500 down, balance ' like
rent.- ; V--- : i -

. .;

$4000 Nice house and let On Morrison
st, near 89th st ? Good cement
basement ' improved street ;J one

. block from. S. S. and Mt Tabor car,
J' lot 60x100 feet Terms.

$5000 Buys new modern 8 room house
on 39th st 2 blocks from S. S. and

' Mt Tabor car. House now rents
for $30 month. Lot 43x188 feet
Terms $1000 cash, balance on time

86500 Buys 2 storv 14 room, housn onu Stephens st, lot 60x86 feet Terms
$2ot0 cash, balance on time.

$2400 Buys new 6 room bungalow on
- 83d st,- - graded street cement

basement, fine place. Iot 60x100,
8 bloetoj from car. Terms $500
casn, balance like rent -

$2400 New 5 room bungalow on 81st
st, full cement basement sewer,

; city water, graded street and only
,r 3 blocks from car. Terms $400

caw, narance montniy.
CHANDLER & GfBSON.

813 Commercial bldg.

'
Cash v

house. new and
with all modern conveniences. Including
run cement oaaement witn cement rioor,laundry trays: pined for furnace: pan
eled dining room; beamed celling; fine
fireplace; book canes; window seats;
nice large "reception hall: first-cla- ss

plumbing: elegant light fixtures and
window shades installed. , The bouse is
double construction throughout, and ab
solutely well buiit Price $3500, $501
cash, .balance easy monthly payments.
cau alter n a. m, at , . . .

' 406 MARGUERITE AVENUE

4tJ!tt f

mm
Irvington Kome

$2000 down buys Irvlngton
. home, two story modern 9 .room
house, large parlor, dining room,
dan ? and perfectly appointed
kitchen, large pass pantry, full
cement basement, laundry tubs,
good furnace, 8 large bedrooms
and 2 sleeping porches upstairs;'
lot 60x100 and has several finefruit trees in yard.,

Stoddard Brenner Co,
- - 606 Couch Bldg.;, , ' ',

' A Home
Six room, new, modern house

and 41x100 on the south side of
E. Pine st, bet E. Twenty-secon- d

" and " E " Twenty-thir- d sts. Can, make easy terms or might take a
trade and assume some indebted- -

" ness. " - '

.
'

Edw,. P;' Mall, ;
; 114 Second st (Lumber Ex. Bldg.) .

' Bungalow
i Attractive and extra well built 5 room

bungalow, on 17th- st. only 2 blocks
from car. Full cemonfr basement andlarge attic ' Best plumbing and fixtures.Lot 50x100.- Price $2800, $300 cash, $25

Chas, L Hunter,
' 223-2- 5 Board of Trade.

1

: 34x85 Corner '

,
"

. wra i
Swell 6 Room House

Full cement basement- - t hlnct? itrnm
Hawthorne ave. , Price $3500; $500 cash..moll no vmAni., a Duat -kii Wl urnv wu.i l, or tne ave,

MT. SCOTT-ILiWTHOH- REALTY... co., . . . . .. .

lanor T4 or Tabor 2778,

With tho completion of the Madison
street bridge and double car tracks as
w now have, we will have excellent ear
service to Kern Park on Mount Scott
car line, and property here will, ad-
vance. . ' ,

-

t.

I 700 House and lot, block from car
line.

jl700--Ha- lf cash. 8 room modern house
block from, car line In rcs-'- ..

Meted district .
200tti4 cash. 7 room house. 2 iota,

In nice fruit ' ,

$1200 $500 cash.. ,4 room house near
car line.

$ 00 House and lot 41x141, one block
from streetcar. - '

$120 $400 cash and 1S month.
room house and I lots. .

J1500 $500 cash. room house, uooa
barn. S corner, lots. ,;

$3000 cash. 7 room modern noBise.
2 large lota.

$3500 tt cash. Business property that

$ 6502 lota and BmU house close In. t

$1600 1200 cash.: I room house ana
lots near car line. .

$17006 room modern house. Traaa lor
rooming bouse. '

$1500 $1000: cash, t room modern
house, restricted district

$ ct)o $ 200 cash. House and 1 iota.
.. Fine location. .

$ 250 Each for 3 Rice loU near ArleU

$ 650 Halfcash.v. Utr 2xi4S, lafine
fruit trees. ;Close In. ,

$1500 Part terms. I acre la garden,
inside city limits.

$ 825 $26 cash, $10 month, , Lots WX

177 in small fruit
$ 700 $150 cash. $15 month for, S fine

lots on car line.
$2500 For 29 acres on Salem. Electric, '

All cultivated.-- . .

l selectWe have a very large
from, of acres, bouses and lots and va-

cant lota. .

i

1

Or Kern Park Land Co.
CLEARING - AND GRUBBING,

City Jots cleared and grubbed from
$10 up. Call Woodlawn 2674., We
do the worK rignt.

baL
FOR SAU& llOtSES l

I

7
When you ran bny this beautiful 4

iouiii plastered house and J lots 80x115,
lots level and set to fruit; 11 apple
trees, 8 prunes, 2 cherries. 4 peach ,

trees and all kinds of small fruit The
lota are worth the. pricewe ask fpr
house and lots.. Price $1200; terms $550
i ash. balance $10 ' per - month:;: If .you
u r looking for a home dot, tp fail to
look this .up... .;1,iV;;,i-;-- " !'' i'Ai;?-!- 4

Suite 311 Henry Bldg.

: UW&M
$30 Down

$30' a Month, Including Int, '

Takes thin large house and two

trom car; bath, toilet electric lights and
nice fixtures; laundry room, wood shed, J

,rte. Nice lawn. Price $2800. Tan
il. V, car to K. T6th. Open Sundays.

1 A, N, Searle, -

5 Room Cottage in North
1 ' -- Irvington.

Modern and cement base-
ment with floor, nice lawn with all
kinds of shrubbery; and parties buying
this can have the use of the vacant lot
adjoining. Price $2000; $300 cash, baL In

$10 per month with interest
Wells & Dufur, .

303 Chamber of Commerce. ,

Marshall 689. ' ,;. is

Beautiful, New 8 Room Hotise
in

On East 18th st, near Knott, In fine
Irvington district; modern in every de-
tail, large living room with fireplace;
I e.Ained celling in den and dining room;
solid hardwood floors,- - handsome In-

terior finish; full cement basement and
furnace; four bedrooms, large sleeping
porch and attic; price reduced to $6500;
a big bargatn at this price. McCargar,
:ate . Lively, 315 Failing bldg.

-- $200 Cash --
i $15 Per Month . ;

'

$13505 room cottage;- bathV toilet,
sink, front and back porches, lot 40x
112, 6 young fruit trees, 1 minutes'
walk to Pirland station.

F. A, Beard & Co. '
512 Qerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder. '

2 5 Room Bungalows
At 12th and 13th sts.. Alberta; modern
and lots 40x100. - Price
$2750, on one, and $2800 on the other.
$700 cash wit handle either house. Both
are good buys.t

' Wells & Dufur,
803 Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 689.
aUNNYSIDB INVESTMENT. '

What does your money earn you?- 1
own the 8. E. corner Belmont and XX
37th. This property can be made- - to pay
14 per cent. Has 7 room modern house.
room for three stores. All street im- -'
provements in and paid; fine location
for any business.- - Price $5500; termsarranged. Owner leaving city. W-J1- 9,

This Is What You. ,

: Are Lookins For.
A good ( room bangalow, sleeping

pnrch, , all . tinteu, beam ceilings, flre-r'ac-e,
cor. lot 1 block from, car. . Thl

is Map at. $3600;. $500 cash, balance
insy terms, uan owner. 28 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE Two new, air modern.room, $ story houses; double con-
struction, hardwood floors. If you are
in the market, ; you would do well to
take the .Rose City Park car to 45th

no wiuk one- piuck souut to Uaneock.u ncr. rau v,. v uuoiawn ibii, ., or on
iremisfc

, , - Excellent
For a doctor; fine location, Broadway

st.: best built, oak finish: 9 mnmn i.ington,iWf; fL Herdman. East
& KOOM modern ho us, completely fur--

niahed, ' beautiful furniture.
room and living room In Kurtv
brass bed, lawn and berries; $2460, cash$Sfo, balance $16 per month.5 Phone
j a ir ttni ' ''

'". ''' " .' .- '-

$3600 buys 35x100 ft. lot; west' side"
oniy in minutes walk from om.

Wortman & King. We have a good 6room house that yon can hava rr tmovon thU lot This Is a blgbar--

LXTRA fine C room bouse In finest
k i vcriiun. Jior fZltUO. If yonwant a home, this Is buy. Terms. 608

Commercial bldg., 2d and Washington.
oAiuii. cnean, d room bouw it s(..

100, east side, kose in: owner leavlnitown. 7, Journal. :'
tiu,A.V,K7. room. bungalow. rooU-srr-

' uiik new
iTinis. vau owner, laoop BOO.

Io0 WILL handle 7 lota near H'a.tt ortie ivLt hair rh .. Irr,r, f,.f ftI "l',l,, l" ''"- '- "MMT
N V.:w r.'i"!I bou8 otie block from car

vu, i ror particulars
y - 1 , T .,
S Ki KiM tnodern. house, bungalow style

iuii rui'mfni: essy irtn; close to

k 5.. .1 I KUry Iwuwv Bmall payment
r' n, In'snc.e monthly.; Main S?95,:

m

Lot 75x100. V Only 100 feet from the"'
street car line and surrounded by fine

$750
burs A well built home and a
fine 50x100 foot lot; with a small
expanse house - can be finished?
into three nice rooms; short,

.walk to' car. Call at Gregory
Heights office,. end of Boss City
Park carllne, ,

Gregory Investment Co.

, '74x100
Corner on Coin k Bt, about 17 th' St.

Good 4 room house, nice condition, good
cheap place. Price $2100, $600 cash,

like rent. 7 per cent
- . 40x100

On 25th st. 3 blocks of Alberta ear,
room honse, all good. Price $S76,

$225 cash, $15 per mo., 7 per cent
1

Frank-Lane- -

.v - S4TH AND ALBERTA.
Phone O .or Res.

MT. TABOR WEST SLOPE. .

A country home overlooking the dty
adjolninir high restricted property; 4

lots with' 20 bearing fruit trees, abund-
ance of small fruits; large 8 room mod-
ern house with furnace; barn .or garage;

blocks to car line; anyone 'wanting a
oniet home should see this, $6200, $3200
cash, ,'

THE STANTON CO,
269 Oak street

A BARGAIN ;

8 lots In Rose City Park, only 400
each. Here's a chance for a builder.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO, -

ill Stark st. .

t right when we advertise." ;,

New and. Very Handsome."
-- room house.--I- one of best Irvlngton

districts, on tSr. 19th st; built for a home
and ver - attractively arranged; three
bedrooms and sleeping porchv attic, mod-
em In everv nartlcular: furnace, fire
place and oak floors, beautiful living
room, dining room, ana aen; nne iawn.
Price $6100. Price reduced from $6500

order to make quick sale.; McCargar,
Bates & Lively, 315 Falling bldg.
$200 cash buys a swell little cottage

of '4 rooms and flue sleeping porch.
Plastered, tinted, electric lights., There

$500 worth of nearly new furniture
the house. Only three blocks from

car and business , center. Must sell
qnick. Owner's wife sick in California.
Price only $1600. $200 cash and $12
per month. See E. K. White, Kern Park,
Mt. Bcott car. Tabor 2647.

';- - - "" ' 'r $500 CASH.
WE8T 8IDE HOME PORTER ST.
Near car and school. .' 6 room modern

cottage. Paved street $4500 or with
furniture and Immediate possession,
IbUUU. ... , .

THIS BiJATUN COW
269 Oak street.

Home on Willamette Heights
Beautiful house, Swiss chalet

Style, with magnificent view of moun
tains; new ana nas every moaem con-
venience: three .sleeping rooms and
sleeping porch, , fireplace, hardwood
floors, eood car service. Price $5700,
on easy terms. McCargar, Bates &
Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

By Owner .
X want to sell mv home: X am going

to California; lot 100x100. 4 room, bouse,
barn and outbuildings; Iron fence, 25
fruit trees. Price only $1300. Inquire
at poetornce. u. a. Tucker, otactstone,
ur. -

EIGHT room house, corner lot 50x100.
1169 Ivon, 1 block from car, modem.

Improvements In and paid for, cement
siaewaiK; rruit, snaoe trees, iawn. iuii
basement,' cement floor. $3400, $400
down, bal. rent Call 507 McKay, bldg.
ftrain 4719. - ' -- - ' -

MUST BR KOt.Ti.
Price reduced : 120 everv dar until

sold; price Nov, 11 $1650? terms $300
cash and $20 monthly; lot 40x190. at
1184 E. Grant st. near 40th. See agent
at bOO Henry bidg A-h- -

- rnce toaay trivv.
,. AL.BERTA BARGAIN. '

I.&rffe s room houBe and corner lot.
near JOth and Alberta; Z90;, small pay
ment, balance easy Terms. 5, ,

.. , ..... u, Ij. Btua&xn, '
420 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main TT78.:

SIX room modern bungalow, l$th and
Alberta, $zsoo and upon monttuy pay--

men iff. " - - - , '
TTTE BHAW-FBAJ- R CUMI'ANT.

- 102 Fourth street
Main 35 - ' '

00

For investments or homen, BKlF
DETSCH & WITWER.

Bpeclallsts In Real Estate
For the man of moderate means.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real testate Rentals, Insurance,

Bt OWNER,
5 room modern home, full basement

in walking distance of Burnslde bridge.
price $zouu; iuo casn wiu handle, bal-
ance 2 to 3 years, , Address 120 E. 27tb

A SWELL furnished 6 room bungalow
on west side. Beautiful view of eitv.

HardWood floors, 2 fireplaces and fur
nace, reception halt Take diamond as
art payment and terms. Sacrifice. Main
40. J. H. Fletcher, 602 HalK j

FOR 'SALE-B- y owner. 6 room bunga-lo- w

cottage, all nice light rooms, $
bedrooms, with extra large closets spe
cial price ji oiu uiib monin, SBa is.

5 Rooms New $1300
Bath, pantry porches; easy terms.

itox Arieta. jnone iaoor Z009,
BIGGEST bargain rn Portland.. 17a

new house, beantiful graded lot, near
Aiamena iituv tots, call &uo--

. 1 .- ts$0.100'CA8H $C50-;$- 10fl jgARTT
,. ruum coiiagci in urtivq near rre--
raont, o rare,' tot uxio. Krea W.

wuk- - room nouse, lull lot cement
walk. 84 W. Alberta st $150u; easy
terms. ' Phone Woodlawn 2220.
SJevral rehidefioes, easy terttiH, Rof wmere"yi vlrinity. F. L. Boyd, 537 K. 45th N.
Tiber J04,.....; T.. t J.. , . .

residences. Price $8. Terms
, GODDARD A WIEDRICK.

Temporary office, 604 Concord Building,

zt tsiarg sixeei, , ...
y Telephones Main 245;

Between Burnslde and E. Morrisoa .'
fV'.- Lot 60x100 V

$11,000.I''V
J. J. Oerter, Or. Grand ave. St E. Ankeny
$600 buys acre; ideal for villa homeT

close in on -- the West- - side; only 20
minutes car ride; 5 cent fare. This
property adjoins Carson Heights, and
has an excellent future from an lnt
vestment standpoint Terms to suit
you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg. y

Think This Over ;. .

Choice east side-lots-
, $750 to $850

easy terms; 15 minutes to postoffite;
fine car services best location; only

loft. Get busy and .look this up.
4, Journal. . , ' '

A Snap 2 Choice Lots
' 85x100, fnolng east, between Tilla-

mook and Hancock, on E. 27th. in a
choice restricted district Price $2250;
one third cash, balance 6 per cent-- - M
Cargar, Bates & Lively. 815 Falling bid.

'
. . Rose City -

60x100 lot one block from car,1
all in and paid, $650.

Terms easy.
ROSS ENGLISH INVESTMENT '00 '

822 MonaWK UKlg.

On Broadway
Near East 29th Ft. new pavement,
sightly, jrice iiioo. terms isoo casn.
balance in 3 or 6 years. Owner. East
sot.1. : -

Cheap, on Peninsula .
:

' Lot 50x100, south of Portland Boule-
vard, near Denver ave., $460; $50 cash,
$10 per month. .Owner, 503 Lumbermens
blilg. Marshall 1858. - ,.;

BUSINESS IX)T '
On Williams ave., splendidly located for
business. Price $2700.'

ZIMMERMAN,
y i 310 Board of Trade Bldg.
VOU SALE at a sacrlfice7"2 nice lots

on Lombard W prospective business
location. "

1
SIBRAT & HART, ;

884 Lombard St Weodlawn 1124.
$265 buys very choice lot on West side;

. fin the Oregon Electric. Hn. Witnr
piped to 'each lot ' Terms within thA
reach of apyone,y M.vJb. Leo,.
bett bldg. ,

- ' '.,

$1600 buys one of the choicest Wre
tracts, where adjoining lots are sell-

ing from $600 to $800. $400 cash, Ion
time on balance. M. E. Lee, 411 Cor- -

Hll I'li'K., ;

FORCED TO SELL one Of best Iot.,
Wavarlci kU. ilelKhU..- - .4 J0U, wortM

$900.--A-80S-
, Journal,

1 HAVE a nice lot in Piedmont that
will sell at a bargain. C. De Young,

4,52 MimoCT vi. commerce, .,
fo"OxT62 corner Rodney ave. and Cklrvr

st., wl.lh small houae, at a bargain.
C. De Yon n jr. 4:1 2 Chnrnbcr of Commorca,

$5500 buys a fine corner with a good 8 SIX,, ROOM MOD Kit N HOUSB, TWO
room house, on the Third. street car . V LOTS, $3400. ,

line, south Portland. Terms can be ar-- $th and Belmont sts.j beautiful lawn
ranged. M. K. Lee, 411 Corbett Bldg. and garden, 7 bearing fruit trees; as--
FOR SALE By owner, and a f IrTu saroentSnttiLIJ?1lA; !26?.,8"
i class snap, but takes about $2000 to V ,DEN ,& IIAWK.
hanuia tbia fine. MIJ4W$ZBP rB,iJUlw6tluit
utea out Phone A:267. - - -

I BUILD hoiTBeS on easy terms,
'

will $26 DOWN and $25 a mon. Imys a mo.l- -
furntsh lot If .necessary. ; E. E. Mills, ern home-withi- n clty.limits and close

430 Worcester bhlg, w to car line. 608 Commei'clal blk, 2d and
$100 BUILDS you a good bouse on St Washington. ,; . ,

Johns car line on your own terms. BV. owner, new 5 room cottage, .corner
Easy payments. Journal. Ji81st- and Irving Sts., 2 blocks to

' ' carllne. Price iaoo. 0, Journal.iiriul.ly 5buys room bungalow,
hath, tnllot lavatory, tank, china FOR SALIv A moilcrn B room house,

c!oet ; Phone owner East 2711. ' ' 2750. Phono Mala 2818. Js'n nsenti,'.

NICE lota in llosa City Park and B1U I

Cr-- Pt at a bargain. C. P Young, 433-- f
unaimicr oi v.i.iiii.-rit-rca-

.


